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I
uti 'ieers of tLe Volutitcers

throufh.-u- tbe State, except .'uj r ulu-era- !,

will t:ike ji'-c-e ou tie first Monday to

inJuLeutit. TL.se t (Biers are elected

r fiir vears. TLe Mii.T Generals are

elected, Ja.y f,., ty the CummU- -

iioned

Sure senate The terms of ff"
Senators txpired with the last .cssion of

Meisrs. Wright and Kaudall, of PuiiaUel- - of
phia; l etter of Perry and Cumberland;

llrewtr of Franklin and Adams ; Steele

Of Lui.rue ; and Cretwell of lilair ; Lem- -

ocrats, in ai us aua Messrs. uamu,,
f Allegheny; CVC.y of iuJiana; .Myer

of lklfrd; Scte.d of Warren; and

Harris of liutlcr; Kepubiicans, in all

"re. Those holding over are equally di in
vided, eleven llepublicaus to eleven l'em- -

ocrats. 1 he five U . publican districts tney

will certaiu'.y carry, as they are all strong- -

ly lleputiicao. Cumberland and Perry

last Fall gave Porter 147 maj. over Head,

but ail the other districts went Opposition.

With ordinary prudence and energy, our a
next State Senate must be Republican.

j---h was tor some time thought that at

James Buchanan was the last "old etfcr- -

alist" in public life. But this appears to

be a mistake. A correspondent of the

Williamsport JWu states that Capt. Wm. j

P. BaAUV, who for so many years, under

everv administration, has betu unanimous- -
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in the flood,
Its it.

tom are its cu rr...
watm. cf M.iiea is

iu mouth i ia Arctic Seas,

is the i the 01 01 our " uul
PeDsa our "f J"'- -

do maje,t:c of

A. I m j re stea"

me" outwe are the
of at j eight I

f .1 t , l , the of our fur the

to oversee the chamber we allowed keep iL If

himself a "iiWt .cd, this would been under

nothini? more.noth- -' restriction sword. would

less eschewing all 'isms, 'crats, and have liked kept share. could

ether new fangled inventions. Weil, then have "stood treat" all Lewi,burg

is an excellent anyhow, a cup tea.
in the Iragua, short,

fought brave at Erie," wears a stay

of wturoeJ Montevideo. we re-t-

medal a memento
6a of be'g fiaE hlPCaptain a perfect right be just

what please. '. (Be it understood.how-- 1 Paraguay Expedition and Brai.l Squadron,

Buchanan bJ trnifer of fllS " 'b F"'ever the Captain a man.)
Sabine.

Decline Agriculture.
Some Western free trade cotem- -

eortrie. appear considerably betogged

in contemplating statistics .gncul-- '
ture;and, instead taking pains '

form themselves with regard to causes

comparative declino in this impor--

tant department muusiry, iue,
deavoring scold people engaging

nnprofitable employments. Here

extract from an arucie
t...kaM cctiDUUivkkucii ;

"AGRICLLTlkb
petrs from carefully reTisea tables upon

Bbj,
.fin......and New World, induced,

iio great desire live easily
live get ofEce, possible,

TL.and bold as neir-ioo-

discrepancy scarcely accouuiiu
any other way. wors.s uj

desire evade labor growing
with crowth and strengthening with

.irenetb, in face of facts going
show that average me iue
employments far above that of any other

branch busine,s-Profe,i- ona!, mercan- -

tile, mechanical.
"Inl30,the agricutural population

cent, male and female.while
S"o? IS lo exhibited ratio agri--

culturUt. per cent, entire pop- -

Nation, with increase of perhaps less

thin 5,000,000 years.

We think there must be mistake

either that or4o--h-icb,

knew, but there could have been

falling of per cent Uuth

obvious, that there are many
lt.tn. BC .1 T.r'.li,'in...lyg luavviB.ug

speculations taxes of

various kinds,direct and indirect. On the

whole, Farming most profitable,
tappy and independent pursuit, well

bonest,'but most popular

among

krr.aal.l
w.i fl or

knatk liva baU mmir;
bt.14 vemry, w.u.lrV. prsic
ooot' t .oppiitd."

The New York correspondent Tbe

Kentucky Free advocates th.
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place, in bread'.b is estimated at about
seventy-fiv- e miles; its fevea hun-

dred feet; aul its current, at about three
knots an hour. We will sjon be across it,
and pL'jhin the waters of the Chcaa-- p

eake, and then of the Potomac.
We are bound fjr Vrashintoo. When

last wrote to you, we were ia the La
l'iata, at Kosario, coaiiug slip preparatory

our Tirit up the Uruguay liver, on a
Tisit to Gen. L'rju'n. He ia the Presi-

dent of the Argentine Confederation, and

h" h'-e-
a 1U"J Jei" IU1st Pminent

actor in the many tragic revolutions of
.

these soutuera nations. We met hiin in
para-ua- y, when he urged the invitation

m Tl4 Qf C:Jllr:.e) lbe Tislt wa, more
, poiitie,j or Barional affair, than social,

The Fu!ton lal Wa(er Wl!ch wef( tbe
cnjr ,ijat weDt up tiie i;raguay :

ll)cj WiTe M tte oul 0Qcg tQ gJ up tte
paragU3J. xhe Commissioner and Com- -

modore were accompnuied by as many of
the ot,-!.r- s from each ehip as could be

spared from duty. They were entertained,
munificent style, for several days, at bis

atamia. which is about twentv-on- e miles
;from C(juception ijrjmM ia probably
,he weaiia:est min on ,ce Western Hem- -

Sphere, ile estimates his land by the

vjuare Lnyuc, and bis cattle, horses, and
sheep by the hundreds of thoiuandi. As j

memento of our vi.it, be presented Com.

Shubrick with a splendid sword, valued j

about three thousand dMnrs. It was

roived with tbe understanding tnai mis
presentation must be ranctioned by Can- -

gress before it becomes valid,

Afur our treaty with Paraguay, Lopei
preseuted us with Beteral thousand dollars
worth of yerba. mate or Paraguay tea ; but

i Wi;i not boast much of the warlike
ppearance of that fleet of seventeen .ail.

i.j, was not such as would make an Amen- -
'

can abroad feel proud of his country. W e
.

parted company with the gallant Shubrick
and suit, also with Commissioner Bowlin,
with regret. Being ordered to return

. .
Dome ln company with the aterwitch,
we remained there about two weeks, until
sha Was ready for sea. We bad a lively

time there, as tne Americans numDerea
ar.iiiT iventr.nra nnr.tirn an in......n." -- ".--j ..

.M - .1 t t 1nu iae exctpuon oi some oaa wea- -

6hortlj tfler W9 eft Montevideo, w

8"J f"ored iQ M
We ?t0PPed at tb isI"d of St" Catharine,
at Pcrnambuco, and at Barbadoes, for coal,

spending
.

a few days in each port pleas-- ;

antly.
Allow me to take this opportunity of

..-.- f r,,. I,nn.wln;. f.;.- - "- -'' "7
D0W L0W " lf e reputation ot our j

anthracite coal, lor me use oi me -- avy,
t... Ar-.i'.-i ii, a i. iF.rn rvi r v is s

frequently bad to throw at least forty per

ceEt overboard as waste. Do you ask the

reason T I reply, incompetency or rascal-

ity in the persons who selected tbe coal

As a Pennsylvanian, I feel greatly inter-

ested in this matter. The Keystone State !

cm, and should furnish our Navy with

coal. She can do it far cheaper and give

a. a better article for our purpose., than J

any other country. We are now consum.

ing thonsinds of tons of British coal, an--
j

nually, which Pennsylvania might furnish, t

provided honest and capable men bad the.,nt nf :.. ,tiM,;0n and i.urchae.
Comi for onr ns, mutt U o a npcrior

lowiog nominations lor l?ou: rrw'Jlkl An inferior article takes up too
ident, N. Bank, for much epace aboirJ Bipf gnJ wiU no, plJ
Vice Presidwnt, Cassins Clay of Kj. !

fof exportation. Steam Navy is

sami Coos." CoL Slifer,
! increasing. Pennsylvania look to

the Treasurer, completed your let us have your coal,

organization of hi. by ap--' not elate du.--t.

pointmeLt of Mr. Ksco, Messenger. J E tti tin.e, I all cf car .:e- -
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one-.ide- d
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.k l.,...,.. Fi0t rcrrtirfT ihft,

Metacomet, are on their waj home. The
KniLr nf that atpamer h been condemned

'
nnc'avDrthv. io that sua will remain

tMoDtiJeonntil further order, from

home. The ch.rter of this old craft j

been Use swindle upon tb. purses 0f

j b. people. I. fc- -. all of the chartered

tID"' b" CMt 0"om'J. im l tear
would have been found ery luefficicnt in

ca3 ot tction- - A irlanee at them has
D

SiTe0 foreigners quite a favorable opiniun

j

i

j

four hours.
Kespeetfully yours, G.

tiii: un iri:.
Lav the Rein upon my bosom.

Let me feel her eet, warm breath,
For a stranee chill o'er me passes,

And I knuw that it is daih.
I Houlil gaze upon the treasure

Scarceiy uvea ere I co.
Feel her rosy, dimpled hnzrs

W'an ier o'er my cheek ui snow.

I am pasinj throujh the waters,
Bui a b!esed shore appears.

Kneel beside me, husband, dearest!
Let me kiss away thy tears;

W resile vtih thy enet, my husband,
. ?snve trom midnight until day.
It may have an angel's blessing

When it vanishes away.

Lay the srem open my bosom,
'Tis not U'ne she can be there ;

See ! how to my heart she nestles,
Tis the pearl I love lo wear.

If, in alter years, beside thee
sits anuiher in my chair,

Thouch her voic? be sweeter mnsie.
And her lace than mine more fair

If a cherub calls thee 'father,"
Far mure beautiful than this.

Love thy ilrst burn ; O, my husband !

Torn not trom the motherless.
Tell her sometimes of her mother,

You will call her by my name!
Shield her from the winds of sorrow ;

If she errs, oh ! gently blame.

Lead her sometimes where I'm sleeping,
I will answer if she calls,

An 1 ray breaih will stir her ringlets
When my voice in blessine tails,

And her soft black eyes will brighten
Who wonder whence it came ;

In my heart, when years pass o'er her,
She will And her mother's name.

It is said that tvery mortal
Wj ki between two angels here;

One recur ts the ill, but tiots it,
If before the midnight drear

Man repenteth ; if uncancelled.
Then he seals it for the skies ;

And the right hand an eel weepeth,
Bending low with veiled eyes.

I will be her richt hand angel,
Sealing up tne good fur Heaven,

Striving that he midnight watches
Find no misdeeds uulorgiven.

You will not U rget me, husband,
When I'm sleeping "neaih the sod!

Oh, love the jewel given as.
As 1 love thee next lo liod !

THE THUNDER STORH.

Frank, a boy from tbe city, bad been

picking raspberries in tbe woods. A. be

was on bis way home, a violent storm
arose; it began to rain, to lighten, and
to thunder, fearfully. was very

macb frightened, and crept into a hole, in

an old eak tree, not far the roadside.'
He did not know that lightning is very
arJt ta strike a hollow tree. But, all at

0BCa be heard a voice that called, "Frank!
Frank ; conle, 0h I come out quickly 1"

frallt jumped iustantly from the tree,
but ecarcel, bad his feet touched the
ground when the lightning struck the
. i . u . .1 j r.;nu.r..iiM .irec, iuu vu9 iuuuuci vt uucu iiiLutiuu

. . . . .
Xhe cround quakea beneatix tna temned
boy aDd it Iecmed as if he was standing
io the midat of fire. Bat he was not hurt
at .n and he exclaimed itb raised
hands, "That voice came from beiven !

Xhrn, O dear Lord, bast .a1ved me'
But once more the voice was heard
"Frank! Frank! do vou not hear me?" i

.1 . . . ... ... .
lie looked around htm, and discovered a

pint who waJ ealiiog. Frank i

rlQ towards ber, and said, "Here I am,

the voice came from tbe month ot the
woman. It was lis whopoor

tbat I should call your name, al-

though I knew nothing about yon."

"Yes, yes," said Frank, "God served

himself of your voice', but my escape, nv- -

crtbeieSa eame from heaven."

Aiway. remember, dear reader ! that

WQnr iafet depends not on accident or

ntnee) but jt proceeds directly from your

jjtaTeoij Father, and that not a sparrow

th ground without his notice.
. .

rr i:..t. . lnn r aht i .in theII J w tic uww w -

bosoms of those around us! We might

explain many a coldness could we look in- - i

to the heart concealed from u. ; we should j

often, where we bate, love, when we cnrl

the lip with scorn and indigestion. To

ad 'e without reserve of any hnman ac--
J e . ...
lion is a culpable temerity, of all oar Sins

tie icost unfeeling a&d .'reqarEt.

, ,
rvMcra.

No complication of human affairs could
more exciting and tracic than such a

Penerl1 war M D0W threi,n turoPe- -

Tblt U (wi11 infl:ct
pon m.ll.oo. of men, i, iceviuble. Tb.t

"T"';'" ' - -- v.

"uruPBi " uul mpr"a"ie. inaiiimaj
give to tbs down-trodde- n nations of the
Old World extended political liberty and
substantial rewards for the terrible evils
wbicb the strife, let it result as it will,

must entail upon tbem, is possible. If
tbe latter end is accomplished, tbe war will

serve a useful aod beneficent perpose; if
it l. not, it will prove, like many bloody
struggles which have preceded it, but ano-

ther carnival of fiendish carnage, disirrace-fu- !
to the character, and unworthy of the

dignity, of man.
The immediate parties to the war arc

France, Sardinia, aad Austria, and the j

immediate pretext for it is the Italian po-

licy of the two latter Powers. Italy, long
the cynosure of the world though she
has given birth to the greatest gianig of
.L- -i . , , .

V.. .."influence upon human destiny than any
other portion of,U globe-n- ow lies bleed -

mg, pr.trate ana Helpless, a mere depen-

dint upon the whims and caprice, of na- - xhe republican States, with their respec-tion- s

which were once her abject pro-- tive wbit9 pop!1lation, are placed in one
vinces. Among ber States, Sardinia has j column tbe Democratic States, with their
for some year, past thone pre eminent for white population, in the other,
the wi.dom and liberality of ber govern-- 1 It wiU be8een that the white in habitants .f
ment. Toall just popular concessions,
Austria been .trongly opposed. She
ha. ruled ber Italian dominion, by despo

tic power, and curbed aspirations of
ber oppressed subject, .tern band
of military rule, and by aavage erueltie.
disgraceful to the age. Her principal
cause of complaint airainst Sardinia at this
moment is, that the example of the latter,
and tbe sympathy has .hown to tbe

of Austrian despotism in Ital
ian... fit.tA .nilini,.. ik. .nrti n na (, wuwuu.us u.
Austrian control over iu victims. The
Austrian monarchy has always bten dis-

tinguisbed for the tenacity of iu hold .

upon its posse.ioD. It elutche. every
inch of territory that it can acquire by
force or fraud, with the determination of

an old miser in hoarding op bis precious
gold ; and tbe feelings, or tbe right, of

the people who inhabit it. provinces, are
no more respected than if they were
V.A..,. 1 1 fill. I. . I J ,

"r" """" " uuiua
dominion. In the present war, tbe whole ;

royal family of Austria i. said to cordially
concur. j

In France, the war is the most popular
movement that Louis Napoleon ever made,

With him war of some kind is to some

extent, a necessity, to gratify the martial
pride of bis country ; and he certainly
could not have engaged in one that would
nave been more congenial to tne feeling,
of his country. A. tbe French troop, are
marshalled to seat of war tbe recollec

tion cf tbe triumphs of the great Child o!f
.

Uesliny upon the theatre is recalled,
. -

and their renewal u eairerlv and c Jbfil nt--e
, - , , t ,u fP ,

.,.. t?..:. b..i::. j
, . .7 "

ot acting tne seiosn cowardlv tart ot
Au,tris actively participated in the .trua -

, . . , , -

!;.. of ,b. melnorabIe cn io thg
7. ". "

i This claim to French sympathy- -
1 l !

sn further atrengtneneu Dy tne ma - )

trimonial alliance between the daughter of

King of Sardinia and Prince
Thus, France is in an admirable

and always

.uVject

3oad"

st

iuppoae,

peasant

disnlav those miht .n.l
at wonderful .kill l,o--

. .
repeneuiy and
adn,iration world....

for rfimliifw

prevailing
that bas already into a secret

with France and
In public has

terribly recent events. The
popular sentiment of demand.

in and
recollected what immense debt
incurred by former con-

tinental politics, and bow benefit
been realized ber people ex-

traordinary expenditures to which they
have been subjected, clearly
to dictate that she should an
active participant the is

tbat statesmen should have
made the war,

whieb can but little, while

may lose quarter of the
active sentiment against

. - aiAustrian crueiue. ana iu iiaiy
prsrailed, yet tLe same time have Jong

MAY 20, 1859.

respectiTe

u
- . A t

UOTCromeDK U S ueccwarj wioui' ,v

the baUnc of power in Karope,and mnj j

of them consider combination between

such powerful nations as France and j

Kuasia, inimical to the safety their own

d isle." JWaJ. 1'reu.

tiii: 1IOBV.
IT E. V. JKHfU- -

Th farmer at his plow duth stop.
His limbs are weak and wurn :

He fain would his tmlsome wurk
But waits the Evening Horn-Hark- !

from afar, a mellow sound;
zephyr's wings 'tis borne

Mt is, it the farmer cries,
It is the Evening Hur."

With joyful haste he no leaves off
His work till morrow-m- . rn.

And next we see him on his road
He heard the Evening Hum.

The bleatinz sheep now wend their way
Along the he.lge thorn.

And, the chiming each be!!.
Answer the Evening Horn.

The crazing catile lift their heads,
And now their pasture scorn ;

to the farm-hous- e next they go
They heard the Evening Horn.

The Two Great Parties.
To those who are of re- -

garding Democratic as dominant
;

r- -v - , " ,

we commend fol - ,

lowiJ table, compiled by the AJU.,
juUrnal the United States Census

the Republican State,
Democratic Sute. proportion

t ico to one

Republican.' Democratic.
Maine 5i,-!l.- l Maryland 4I,W3
Vnampsnire ji7,4.s .rg.nia 891.ioo

'ermont 313.4i N. Carolina 53tl.0tiS
Khode Uland 14,753 s. Carolina 57463
Connecticut 363.099 Georgia S:i.A75

Ss5.no Alabama 426.514
New York 3.0H.:)5 Mississippi S95.7M
New Jersey 456.509 Louisiana j

Pennsylva. a.558.160 Texas 151.034
Ohio 1.955.0.sO Arkansas 162.1 9

677,1m Missouri o?..wi
lil.'nois M6.031 Tennessee 756.836
JI.'cniB 376.071 Kentucky 7io,000

isconsin 304,757 California 200.000'
L.wa laioaipiortds !
Minnesota Soo.otK) Delaware 71.169 j

Oregon 40.000 '

13,530,750i
6,162,418

Democra's are fond of applying to their
opponents epithet of "Black Republi- -

canism," a. if tbey way derived
their .trencth from tbe African We... .
tngeesi to toem a carciui examination oi

above figures, which show that
Repablican the Party of
,be White Men of the Union, while the
Democratic only maintains it. power at all
by three million black, held alavery,
which it represent, Congress and
Electoral College, although it will not
allow to tote either for Electors or
Congressmen

The Tront.
The trout i. only fish that comes in

and goes out season with deer ; he

B'"-t"-- J " '
O mil giuniu, a ue louatu e um

October at a different time
nearly all other fish ; after which, both

and female become lean, weak, and
. .

unwb)I;s0me lnd ,f eximlne1
closely, will be found covered with pe- -

eies clov.-sb.pe- d insect, which appear;
to suck their .ubstance trom them. Ihey
continue until warm weather, when tbey

, .
rub be 1DSeCtS ff 00 gf"e '

grow strong. The female is
t,. k.i tn. M. Sn n h kr.nwn

II ..1 ... ,
position to command the svtnpathies of'"1 u" ' ""' '

". are in season their bead, are
her people, to excite ber troops to the . ... ...

in squashes,
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